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DAVID AT THE -_ renvrdned several week-i.

BROOK - ils grandpa vas a ('lins-

lix the days of oH4 in tian mnan, and always asked

eHoly Land the mon of -- God's blosaing upoîî the

njsuiin vere celebrated food before e-ting. and

being very skilful vith read à chapter and prayed

e aling. The aling vas inl the miorflifg. when the

de of two strings, the breakfasqt was finishe'l.

iews of animale fastene -
Whcn littie Websterwals

a piece of leather thst taloen bomne, the first tinxe

ined the. middle of the he sat st bis father's table

ng. lu this vas placed i 'n bis high-chair, ho Fad

~oi~tole; thon before ho began to pat,

magn wu avung once Papa, why doxî't 'ou tslk

tusroùu&d.the head, te, God before you est, as

w tvbik thhe vas ' ' randpa do4i- Il And the

ohargsd by- Iung gofather said, "lOh, grandpa

,Of the g& In ~ ~~ is a ged mnan." IlBut,

tue te 4&gstone papa," said Webster, Iladnt

M hat à%;- ind a ou a good mean ?i W hy
" ri4w nd thedon't 'ou talk to God as

et c the. afinger, or ver. rnpade

stuedin -a heap at hlà And the good niother,

Tahhg ony bs slng~Sittin on the other aide of

tup, ma~ ub.assaf that is God's voice to you'"

mid voit from SauPla And it was; and then, for

t the tuS Vter-Iourse the first tinie, the father-

atflowed wugthuth e o ion

I1.y. Thon froma the bouse, and mo.-tber and

#mmti ssi he Cars- child, bowed their bcnd-R,

Uýy chbieve round and hla esigw 1rk

wd pebblos. Ho put -nl -
hi ed o lsng tas firind

ose atones jifto hi enlyp T a a o th fcgininr.

it ho carriod the alzng 'n Âfter the breakfast, the

ahand, and thon, cross- -
father read and pray--d,

g the. brook, ho vont to- snd continued thbe practico

ard the Philistine camp -aslnash 
od

meot Goliath. No doubt
ho drov noir to the .Dàfoz» -r aU a lo MÂasoN," ho ask' J. in

îemy's tenta ho liftued up tht stl viiici r- big

heiart in sient prayer that God would HOW HE IIELPED HIS FATITER brother assumes viien patronizing a littl

Lahe hum at tho right moment to huri 801MX years AVo, a boy *boae naine vas sister, IlDo you know that the earth tiimr3

Latone vith a sure and deadly sun. jWabster, living in Bridgeport, Ct,, thon round 1" "0 lf toi I does," anawered 1Mar.un,
~ariy four years old, vas taken from bis resentîng the imputation of ignorance;

Osu rebuko is botter than secret love. oua bomne to that of bis grandpa, viiere-he Iltha<s the rea.sn I tumbles out of boa.»


